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-- Governor Dole
IS WANTED

In Washington
Washington, I). C. Mr, 7, 1902.

The Evening Bulletin: The Presi-

dent has requested Governor Dole to
come to Washington.

Tho request was made after a con-

ference with Carter Wednesday even-

ing.

Washington, March C As tho result of two conferences with
George It. Carter of Hawaii, the President today wired to San Fran-

cisco, to catch the steamer Coptic for Honolulu, a dispatch to Gov-

ernor Sanford U. Dole, requesting him to come to Washington nt his
earliest convenience to discuss Hawaiian matters.

Governor Dole Borne time ago expected to come here of his own

motion, but later appeared to hao changed his mind. Tho situation
In Hawaii Is so complicated Hint the President wants the best light
obtainable on the subject. From tho latest Indications the President
will ta radical steps In dealing with Island politics, and talk
of n clean sweep of executive and Judicial omctals there Is unwnr- -

l anted
Carter will remain In this country until after Governor Dole's

arrival at Washington.

NUS TOM

NO uamvE

Was Seen By Native In

Kalihi This Fore-

noon.

OFFICERS DtSPATCUED, I

CAPTURE SEEMS CERTAIN

Prison Garb Found Near Makiki

Cemetery This MorningReward

of $100 Offered By Sheriff

Brown.

'
Illeh Sheriff Brown has offered n,

UlOO reword for tho capture of rrert
Wood, the escaped convict

. .
The negro Wood who escaped irom

the Jail gang at the quarry back oi
Punchbowl jestcrday afternoon, ha J

not jet been captured, although thn
very best officers on the force havi
been sent out In arlous directions
where there Is a possibility that me
fpllim mleht have gone. Additional
facts In th cease, not already published,
are as follows

Police oftlceis were kept In the vici-

nity of the quarry throughout the night
because from the appearance cu uuub,
It was thought that Wood might return
to the hut which ho nau entireu .ur win

.purpose of luting nimseu uu
clothes As it turned out, he did not

&&

Apr.

X.

ekno

Bale

on

frtmt
Wood could

conceaiea
The officers went tho bushci

for half mile around but could Ond
At night, they upread out

and kept but much their clia
grin, they found morning that tho
negro musi nave lounu i.a
somewhere for just noove me pouuu- -

master's house near Maklkl grne- -

jard. were rounu me prison ouic-- s

the rugime. lie naa eviuenuy siuirn
suit of clotnes irom somo pmco near

by and decamped mo unriineM
tne nigni.

One Of the natlVO prisoners Who Was,
working with nt quarries
DiniAii t n n r isiih- - ii ii

closet nnd then to the water barrel.
The he saw was when he
was apparently returning ills work.

look
pleasant
please !

are words entirely superfluous,
taking children's pictures

at our studio becauso wo

overy facility for Interesting

them understand perfectly

to securo tho
characteristic baby pictures. . .

Come seo our sample dis-

play.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Block, cor. Hotel and
Union SU. Union.
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Carter was a guest nl tho White
House Tuesday and Wednesday even-Ing- s.

Carter remains here until Dole ar-

rives and meantime will urge Hawa-
iian legislation.

J. A. URECKOKS.

A very few minutes afterward! liU dis
appearance was discovered, th cprlsun
era were lined up and then alarm
was given.

High Sheriff Drown said thU morn-
ing that he was suro Woo hid :io
taken tho mountains but thut'lic had
come Into town was b3ln? hclptd
hy his friends hero In the negro colony.
The police were keeping diligent vatdi
over all places where ncgroci congre-
gate. It will, course, bo the endca- -

or of Wood to get away on boinc ves-

sel. Sheriff Brown stated further that
he no Idea whatover Urn-- . Wood
bid been helped In his escape by any of
the other prisoners, as had boon hinted
nt by tho Advertiser. The disposition
nf Mm mpn Iti their wnrk .mil nil nther
circumstances at the quart y nt tho
time, would have prevented any s.ich
thing.

Meanwhile, the police offlccrj aic on
the along the water front
about town. It Is thought that within
twenty-fou- r hours tho fellow be
captured.

This forenoon, was received at
the police station that Wood had been
seen In Kallhl, on the Kalulanl tract.
High Sheriff Brown Investigated
found that such was a fact. The fugt
(t. a hml liMn oonn liv n Valine tl n 1 1 .";""" ""r;"".":""V"was recently released Oahu

and had whllo In prison had
opportunity to closely observe the tea- -
Hirest nf thn mnn hncllv wnmeri liv-

There could be no doubt whitevcr
as to the correctness of the Infornn
Hon and police offlccrs were sent out to
the placa to keep watch. It Is
that Wood Is now in Kallhl valley.

Hi Mill GO.

The annual meeting the Hllo
Ttnllrnnil Pnmnntiv win hM1 fhta fnr.
noon , thc offlcc8 of Dingham & Co.
TIl(J treasurcr.g report lg ry sntlsfac-
toryi AlUxpenscs have been paid The.... hn,u i,nv i,n nnnaniiHnt.

run from the present dedpot oer the
rher which runs on the Walakea sic

Illlo and along tho sea beach up to
Walanucnuo stret. A side line will run
nn tn llin WHilpr whnrf nnd
0tl nnothcr brancI, une wji rlm up
to the proposed new wharf. The build
,ng of thc60 Ilncg w, neeo88itate the
construction of two bridges crossing
the rher ndg for tliem aro novs be
,ne reCelved. Improvements
w(n bo of great advantnge to Hllo.

Tlle following olflcers wcro elected
for the ensuing year: President, B, F
nilllnehnm! flrat vlpn nrnal.lcnt I.nr,
rn A TlllrBton; second vice presl- -

dent and auditor, M, P. ItoMnson; sec
retary, W. Van Valkenburg, nnd tieas-ure- r,

U. 11 Paxton. The above officers
together with Henry Waterhouse, F. M.
Hatch and W. F. Dillingham constitute
tho Board of Directors.

6ACII6 MILLINERY OPENING.

The grand millinery opening at N, S.
Sachs' Dry Goods Co. Is great suc-
cess. All day yesterday and this .norn-in- g

ciowds of ladles have been Inspect-
ing tho beautiful new sprinj Lata aud
bonnets and expressions of admiration
for tho loveliness ot deslgcb and tho
richness of tho trimmings weio 'if aid
on all sides. Seldom have the ladles,
of Honolulu had tho opportunity ot
seeing so handsome stock of the very
latest Parisian creations In millinery
and many took advantage of tho first
view to make purchases. Of special In-

terest to the misses were very
pretty trimmed hats with ribbon pon-po-

and mado up In quaint shaphei
Tho millinery window of the Sachs Co.
Is one ot the prettiest ever seen In
town and shows tasty and Ingenious
arrangement. Tho opening continius
all day tomorrow and will undoubtedly
not fall to attract many visitors.

Hns Miss Upton's
been turned by tho fortune her uncle
left hor?

Tlmklns No; but It has elevated
her noso at thirty two degrees.
Chicago News.

do ns was expected and must have been d undcr cn(J mortgage nnd the o
hiding somewhere In tho vicinity whim tho game hns Lcon neg0tatei( piaclng
the police arrhed the scene for not ,ho company 6n a gound nnanclal re

than half an hour after tho JU- - gg The 01na diviBton Is now
tho offlccrs of the law wsro cay flngned anU the company .vlll

at the quarry. Considering the nature now dcvote lts attcntlon to the water-o- f
the country, covered as It s with- cxtcnglon ani tno CgtabUshlng of

dense lanUna, cnslly imo n up.town dcpot Tiie man nne wm
mmsen.
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Many Recommendations

Judgo Gear shortly after 11 o'clock
suspended tho McCarthy trial to re-

ceive tho final report of the Grand
Jury. Headed hy the foreman, tho"
Grand Jury died Into court. Foreman
Dcsky handed Judge Gear thc leport,
who handed It back with a request
that the foreman read It.

Through the kindness of the fore-
man and Mr. Wise, cleiK of tho Grand
Jury, copies of tho report wero handed
to tho'press reportcis after the rend-
ing.

Judgo Gear, upon the conclusion of
tho reading, complimented tne Grand
Jury coidlnlly upon their work Not-
withstanding that several of them
worn exceptionally busy men, not one
complaint had been received about tne
tnx upon their time. Their recommen
dations wcrp all good Kvery subject
recommended for investigation by tho
Court had been Investigated. Reports
of the Grand Jury were Kept on file
and nlnays available. Anvono nsplr
Ing to tho Legislature would find In
these reports a valuablo fund of sug-
gest Ions respecting ncedcd'leglslatlon.

Judge Gear dwelt upon the recom
mendation for amendments to tho Pe
nal Code, which would glvo District
Magistrates Jurisdiction over petty of
fenses and thus relievo tho Grand
Jury and the Circuit v.ourt of an Im
mense lot of trouble nnd expense. Ono
department of thc court had. during
the present term, been exclusively en
gaged with trials of persons Indicted
for crimes of a degree that ought prop-
erly to place them In the class of mis
demeanors

I'ndcr tho present laws which wero
not adapted to the United States Con
stltutlon, a boy accused of stealing a
dollar or a chicken had to be sent be
fore the Grand Jury nnd If Indicted
come before the court tor trial. When
a boy wns convicted of such a minor
offense thc court did not like to send
him to tho penitentiary. In soma
cases of tho kind he hud suspended
sentence. This was not rlgnt; yet it
was duo to the state of thc laws. Even
tho Attorney General's Department did
not deslro to see boys sent to the pen-
itentiary.

Moreover, these small cases entailed
great expense. The Grand Jury cost
about $100 a day and Jury trials In
court about me same amount. It would
bo desirable, lor tuo amendment of
theso laws alone, that an extra session
of the Legislature should be held. If
the Governor bad the Interests of the
Territory at heart. It seemed to tho
Judge, he would call an extra session
ot the Legislature, .i for no other pur
pose than to have theso laws amended.

Report of the Grand Jury.
Honolulu, Oahu, T II..

March 14, A. D. 1902
Honorablo Georgo D. Gear, Second

Judge Circuit Couit of the First
Judicial Circuit, Presiding Judgo
February, 19U2, Term.

Sir. Tho Grand Jury duly Impanel
ed, sworn and charged before vou on
tho 3d day of Fcbruar), 1902, having
concluded Its duties, begs to submit
lie) en I til tho following general report'

The Attorney General has brought
to the attention of this Grand Jury
seventy criminal cases, out of which
fr. v six truo bills have been found

Oil! attention has specially been
called to tho prevalence of crime
l.monsst Porto Illcans. We submit
herewith a table of offenses and f.

of Porto Illcans in the district
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, from Sep-
tember 1st, 1901, to Februar) 28, 190J,
both days Inclusive.

T

The concert to be given Monday

night by Madame Gcnevra Johnstone-IJIsho-

assisted by some of our best
local talent, Is for the benefit of tho
McKlnle) memorial fund, through tho
nuckevo Club of Hawaii. Tho club
lias pledged Itself to pay $300 towards
a memorial to the late President and
any one feeling disposed to help the
cause.can do no better than attend Mon
day night. Dy so doing much good w 111

be accomplished. Tho Ourkeyo Club
will be helped and people who attend
will have an opportunity to hear one
of the vcr) best concerts ever given In
Honolulu.

A splendid program Is being pre-

pared Among the local artists will
be Miss Carrlo Castle on tho piano and
Miss loin Ilarber on tho violin. Prof,
llallaseyus of Oahu Cqllego will play
one of the accompaniments.

It is understood that pupils of
Kawalahao, Punuhou and

other educational Institutions will turn
out in foico.

A VICIOUS DOG.

Hlne Lunlng, a )oung German, got
drunk yesterday and went down to
Anla lano with his dog, a brute that has
often bitten people and has a record ot
coming out victorious over many small
er dogs. After having urged the anl
mal ta fight a number of dogs, Lunlng
sent his pet after a small canine, the
property of Mrs Susan Chun Poon. Tho
result was that tho smaller dog was
very badly hint. Arrest followed and
In the Police Couit toda, Lunlng
pleaded guilty and was fined J20 and
costs.

4&&,

MADE IN

Grand Jury's Report

Disposition I 3 Provision should be made to
Arrest- - Con- - DIs- - nlsh material nnd machinery necea- -

ed. vlcted. charged.,
Assault and bat-tor- y

Assault and bat-
tery with dan-
gerous w o a li-

on
Adultery ... .,
Burglar) ....
Disturb! n g

quiet of night.
Drunkenness.,
l'scnpe from
Jail

Foi titration ...
Larceny, second

degree
MaMolotia In-
jury 0

Selling 1 quor
without 1 1

censo 1 0
Truancy 1 n
Vngianvy (370. tit! r5 U

Totals ...130 so K0

Of those dismissed, fifteen rnses
were nolle prosd on tho understand-
ing that thc offenders should find em
ploymcnt on plantations.

From Inquiries mado from such wit-

nesses as were brought beioro us, thn
Porto Illcnns as n race appear to pre-
fer occupations bordering on vagrancy
to thoso Involving hard work.

Wo recommend that no further Por-
to Illcans be encouraged to enter the
Territory nf Hawaii unless a careful
Investigation Into their character and
previous iccoid bo mado.

Pursuant to the general Instructions
contained In jour diarge, tne condl
tlou of the following public Instltu
tions has been looked Into : Police
Department. Oahu Prison. Iteform
School, Insane Asvlum, Hoard of
Health.

Police Department This institution
Is kept in very good order Tho cells
nro kept very clean and everything hi
sanitary condition.

Tho working of Ihc Department is
highly commendable. Tho High Sher-
iff called our attention to the exlstc-nc-

of gambling In numerous places, cho
fa and pakaplo especially, but owing
to rulings In the courts against the
cmplovmcnt of paid Informers in their
piosccutlou, this duty of his depart-
ment is greatly hindered.

Much Improvement in this service
could bo effected if sufficient funds
would bo appropriated by the Legisla-
ture At the present time an efficient
detective force of two or three compe-
tent men Is much needed.

Oahu Pilson The Investigation of
this establishment resulted very

and It disproved all rumors
concerning tho 111 management and
care of the prisoners. The buildings
and cells, shelters, kitchen and the
dispensary aio kept In good sanitary
condition Tho food wan of good qual-
ity

Thc women's department vas found
to bo In as good Banltary condition as
the rest of tho departments.

This condition of tho pilson Is di-

rectly due to the Immediate attcntlon
of the warden and his subordinates in
using every efforts to do everything
for tho and proper iaro
of tho prisoners.

Tirtlculnr attention Is called to the
following:

1. The use of dry closets should be
discarded and sanitary closets bo used.

2. A sewer ptpo should be laid to
connect with tho King street main.

ttttttfTtt4-tT- t

FIT WIS 11
REPUBLICAN STALWARTS

ARE AGAINST CUDA

Decision of European Conference Will

Have Far Reaching Effect

Trend of the

Discussion,

Washington, March 7. A conferenc
of about fifty stalwart opponents ot
tariff revision met this afternoon In a
commltteo room at the capital find
canvassed tho situation. After elimi-
nating doubtful men the whips In
charge of tho count announced that
109 Republicans stood ready to fight
and voto agalnBt any reduction or tin-
kering with tho agricultural tariff
schedules.

As thcro nre 199 Republicans In tho
house tho friends of beet sugar and
other homo Industries havo a fair

S. S. ALAMEDA, MARCH 19,

Next express steamer to
the Coast. Express closes
10 a. m. day of sailing.

Wells, Farp & Go.

Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.

THE

sary so as to employ tho prisoners In
a laciory tor me purposo oi mailing
marketable articles, such as gunny
sacks for sugar, rice and other local
products Ilcallzatlons from this
source will greatly help towards ro
planishing the Treasury,

4. Tho present prison site Is wholly
inadequate for tho purposes for which
It Is Intended Another location should
be chosen nnd n house of correction
for thc prison erected In connection
tnerewlth Tho present site could
then be mado a source of revenue to
the Territory Just as tho esplanade
property Is at the present time.

The Iteform School At tho time of
our visit everything seemed lo be In
a clean anil wholesome condition.

A former Ginnd Jury had criticized
tho tubs and buckets In tho dormitory
i nose we lounu havo been replaced
with patent water closets. We also
found Improved water closets In thc
campus, or plav ground '

Credit Marks We also found thnt
tho superintendent has recently Inaug
mated n system of credit marks, a
ommendnhlc Improvement v hllo tho

superlntendi nt has no power to remit
or shorten a sentence, this method
)reps a record of tho boy It also
glvi'a a boy some Incentive, to be good

Wo found that theio wero sixty boys
nil of whom must be supported upon
J2W per month. The time of our visit
was during cold weather Iho super
Intemlent Informed us that he was
short of bedding, but that he did not
have the funds to purchnso more.

Curpenter Shop This we found nil
nut ileserteii At present there are
hut six bo h tiurt are enjovlng Its ad
vantages We belleo that tney have
a good tutor a practical carpenter as
well as shipbuilder This teacher's
time Is three hours ner day. for which

Hie receives $50 per month
Another mom. which was formerly

tho tlnshop, but closed on account of
lack of funds, wo found given up to
"knife work," whlih Is taught In lets
ure hours, and specimens wo saw
there, were creditable, and wo think
thc iden of "knife work" a good one.

Food There seems to be a great
Improvement over what was observed
a j ear ago. The food supply consists
of pol, beef, beans, salmon and limit,
alternated three times a week with
bananas, cabbage, sweet potatoes, tea,
and hard tack, on holidays, pudding
and raised biscuits.

Medical Attendance No regular
physician Is emplojed, and In rases of
sickness the superintendent colls for
whatever phjslclan seems to be prac-
ticable at the time, and this phvsl
clan's fees must be paid by tho man
agement out of the genoral appropria
tion. We recommend that this matter
bo attended to.

Military Drill We wero much Im-

pressed by the military drill which we
found hnd been Inaugurated. Tho su-

perintendent 'Is embarrassed to pro-
vide uniforms by reason of tho small
appropriation, but thc drill seems a
very creditable ono.

Agriculture Wo also found that ono
of tho awards for good behavior was
the privilege of cultivating a small
garden bed. These beds looked very
neat and well cultivated, the mnln
Idea being to Induce the bojs to pay
attention to agriculture. In this mat
ter tho superintendent Is quite hope'
All. He trusts that In a short time tho
Institution can bo removed frcTJ Is

(Continued on page 8.)

working majority In opposing any spc
clal concession to Cuba or any other
foreign country. They nre confident.
and say they will nght to tho last
ditch. That Is the situation today
What It will bo a week hence no one
knows Torrlflo pressure Is beginning
to ho exerted In favor of somo conces
slon to Cuba It Is a battle rojal. A
person closo to the President sold to
day "Tho beet sugar men aro gay to
day. They havo things their way. Hut
they will sing another tune within two
weeks Tho tarlu as affecting Cuba Is
as sure to be reduced as thc sun Is to
rlso tomorrow."

Representative William A. bmlth ot
Michigan had an extended conversa-
tion with tho President today on the
Cuban situation bmlth argued that
tho slgnlnp of agreements at ilrussels,
whereby the houutles and kartel s)s
tern are abolished In the principal su-

gar producing countries, was of the
greatest possible benefit to Cuba, glv
Ing hor free entry Into tho world's
marrfetB on equal terms with other
countries Smli.i suggested to the
President thnt no action was now nec-
essary by tho United States, inasmuch
as Cuba will bo relieved y the action
ot tho Ilrussels conference

The President did not agree at a
with Smith, and said ho stood Just
whero ho had stood ore He dm
not credit tho action of the Ilrussels
(onfeunco with as much Importance
an Smltn assigned ai .

Secretary Hoot today ordereil Gov-
ernor Woon nt Havana to come to

s ilty at his earliest convenience,
for tho purposo of conferring with tho
'resident nnd the Secretary 01 War In

regard to tho necessary steps to be
taken for winding up tho atfnlrs oi
tho military government In Cuba and
the cstabllsunicnt of the Cuban reptih-lib- .

It Is bclloveil lioro that the trans
for of government can oo effected by
May st

Senator Teller today presented In
the Senate a memorial from Uo Colo

Bounty Scheme
IS SK3NED

By Conference
Ilriisscls, March 5 Thc International Sugar Conference conven- -

tlon was slgnc dtoday
Washington, March S Thc State Department hns received a re- -

ply from United States Minister Townsend at Ilrussels. to its In- -

qulry as to the accuracy of the press reports of thc rcsulta of the
conference of representatives of beet sugar producing bounty-pa- ) lng
countries. Mr Townsend reports that the proceedings were suposcd- -
ly secret, hence It Is not possible to make nn omdal statement ot
the result of the conference. However, il Is the understanding.' he
sn)'s, that the conferees have agreed to abolish bounties on beet su- -
gar nnd to adopt a uniform customs tariff on imports of sugar ot
11.16 per 220 pounds, or about halt a cent a pound.

In view of the great Importance of the proposed action to the
United States Govcrnment.the State Department has Informed the
Treasury Department of the substance of Townecnd's advices and
will liken Iso acquaint thc Ways nnd Means Committee of the House
with the cablegram, as the majority members of the House are
now engaged In considering the propriety of reducing the duty on f u- -

ban enno sugars n proposition likely to be affected by the European
action For Its part, the Treasury Department must plan to runoe
the countervailing duties on bounty sugar, which action will not do- -

pend upon Congiosslon.il movement, but will nevertheless consldci
ably affect thc customs receipts as n whole

i ado Legislature urging that thc presi!
cnt tnrlff on sugnr bo retained, and .

protesting ngalnst nny reciprocity w Ith '

Cubn as opposed to the rapidly devel
oping beet sugar Intcieyts of the West ,

em mates.

James Drown, a member of the de-

funct Kojal Hawaiian Hand, latel)
murdered his stepdaughter In Indcpen-- i
itence, Missouri. After the band came,
to grief, through thc deseitlon of Its
leader on tho American tour It was
making In 1S93, Drown married a ss

and settled down In Missouri,
tier daughter of fourteen )enrs wail
the victim of his crime, which he con-- j
tossed after being apprehended. The
authorities had to protect him from '

threatened lynching by the negroes.

ALASKAN COMING.

Thc new steamer Alaskan will taka
the place of thcOregonlan sailing from
Seattle and Tncomn on the 2Sth Inst.
The Alaskan Is tho new-- 12.000 ton
steamer of the American-Hawaiia- n Co.
and this will bo her maiden trip with
cargo. Tho change In stinmers was
made on account of thc great amount
of freight offering at thc northern
ports for these Islands The Alaskan
will have a full cargo consisting of
nbout m.OOO tons.

CRITURION OPENING.

Tomorrow at noon Col. C. J McCar
thy will formaly open the Criterion
Saloon In tho Waverly block, corner
of King and Dethel Btreets. From noon
until closing time tho new place will
be open for tho Inspection of the pub-

lic who nre cordially Invited to drop
In, At tho noon hour a fine cold lun-

cheon will be served and soft drinks
dispensed. No liquors will be served
nor will there be any in the house un-

til Monday when the opening for regu-

lar business will take place.
The Criterion In Its new quarters Is

certainly what Its name Implies, v
standard to go by. The entire furnish-
ings of tho saloon are of solid mahog-
any and plate glass. The fixtures are
plain but masslvo and handsome anil
the place Is up to the standard ot any
of the San Francisco or Eastern drink-
ing places. Tho fixtures of the new
saloon as they stand are valued at al-

most $12,000. Adjoining the saloon on
Dethel Btrct a barber shop Is being ar-

ranged which In Interior arrangements
and fixtures will vie with thc saloon
as to costliness.

Georgo I. Dull Is Impiovlng In the
Queen's hospital from hU recent scveio
acclden.

&Aj.

It wish a
one gives
pair
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WATER

Shown By Report of

Manager McStocker

of Oiaa.

AT ANNUAL MEETING

HELD THIS AFTERNOON

A Hundred and Fifty Tons in

Twenty-Fo- ur Hours Is

Capacity of New

Mill.

The adjourned annual meeting of
the Olaa Sugar Company began at --

o'clock this afternoon. The reports
ot the treasurer and manager were
presented to the stockholders In print-
ed form Tho report ot Manager Mc-

Stocker, which Is Very complete anil
exhaustive, Is. in part, as follows

Water Suppl) The water suppl) of
tho company has been largely devel
oped during the past year by thc ex-

tension of previous tunnels and tne
digging of new-- ones. One thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nin- e feet of
tunnels havo been constructed to date
These tunnels all concentrate at one
point Into a main flume. Extension ot
the tunnels Is still going on.

Flumes The main fluma from the
water head to tho cane fields and
across the plantation to thc Volcano
road, has been completed. It meets
the Volcano road Just above thc

"Peck road," at about Eighteen
Miles, being a little over a mite above
Mountain View, approximately ten
miles abovo the mill.

From this main supply flume, two
flumes for carrying cane have bern
constructed longitudinally through tb
fields to the mill, and a third ono will
bo completed within a month. A
fourth will be constructed Immediate- -

If.
Considerable doubt having been ex-p- it

teed by practical fluming men as
to tho feasibility ot keeping thc mill
supplied by cane flumes from the dis-
tances required, and wltn tho amount
ol water nvallablo at Olaa, I am glad
to say that nearly two months' expe-
rience has demonstrated tho entire
t'lncticablllty of this method of trans-portrtlo-

under the conditions pre-- I

elite d at Olaa. In fact, with only one
fluuin In operation, uslns between four

(Continued on page .)

neat -looking shoo and
solid comfort, try a

tfAA it ' I afr JdUt, uhuu.

A NEW HYGIENIC SHOE

FOR WOMEN

Hnvo you seen Itl A neat Oxford
tie- - mado of the softest kid, with elk
hide solo and rubber heels; Just the
thing for houso wear or for those who
aro on their feet a good deal. It Is
also, properly, a shoo for nurses. . . .

$2,50 BUYS A PAIR

you
that

Manufacturers Shoe Store
v1057 FORT ST.
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